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Social Media Situation Report on the Conflict in Ethiopia 

October 1-25, 2021 

Summary 

 Heavy fighting continues in the Amhara and Afar regions and in Western Tigray. Tigrayan 

forces claimed that they have made gains in control of more territory and captured “many 

more” prisoners of war and destroyed several divisions belonging to the Ethiopian National 

Defence Forces (ENDF). Tigrayan forces now claim to have controlled Chifra in the “Afar 

front” and several areas in the “Wello front” including Wegel Tena, Hayk and Kuta Ber. 

 The Tigrayan forces are reportedly trying to make their way to capture the cities of 

Kombolcha and Dessie, cities which are allegedly of massive strategic military importance. 

The federal government and allied forces have been reportedly mobilizing forces to keep 

the Tigrayan forces out. Both sides are reportedly sending busloads of young soldiers. This 

is especially true from the Amhara militia i.e., Fano side, in which young new recruits have 

been filling the back of trucks with whatever kind of weapon they could get including 

machetes and axes and heading to the frontlines. 

 As Tigrayan forces claim more territory gains, the Ethiopian Airforce has intensified its 

airstrikes in several parts of Tigray. Since 18 October, 2021, more than seven rounds of 

airstrikes were reported in Tigray including in regional capital Mekelle and Adwa. 

According to sources, many civilians are killed, and much more people are injured because 

of the airstrikes. 

 The Ethiopian air force airstrikes on Mekelle on October 22, 2021, forced a United Nations 

humanitarian flight to abandon its landing in the capital of the Tigray region, and the 

government said authorities were aware of the inbound flight. 

 On the other hand, the Amhara regional government called for the people of the region to 

“go out and fight” for the reason that "TPLF is mobilizing a lot of forces in the Amhara 

region, especially in the South Wollo Zone, to capture Dessie and Kombolcha,". 

 As the war heightens, the number of people being displaced from war-torn areas is 

increasing. Many residents of Wuchale and Habru districts in the Amhara region, where 

fighting has been raging since last week, have reportedly fled to the towns of Dessie and 

https://twitter.com/eyderp/status/1450461313587716099?s=20
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2Fcapital-ethiopias-tigray-hit-by-air-strike-second-time-this-week-tv-2021-10-20%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34FGllWzgrNXRASi4X3hiuv8ccaI2c9ePFqE5z8s0GP4sBHhmgaXn0Qe0&h=AT0I7yCo9-JT-3W4F9vDGVcsggzWr9Xgbb2aGHS4_P13eoJI_KAU378ZNgC0qRySDpRv2ZY1xd6Hobh_IwHVIUrY0_u_9tULDNVecO4wmmxccd9jgL7n4dTRqoTeza5ftoEHeQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fworld%2Fnew-airstrikes-hit-capital-of-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2F0acde54e-331e-11ec-8036-7db255bff176_story.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_PinzcARIRSeysKipBUrWnzJDCKf82y8N-gHIhyiQc4A4Jdbn7-LgaCo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fworld%2Fnew-airstrikes-hit-capital-of-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2F0acde54e-331e-11ec-8036-7db255bff176_story.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_PinzcARIRSeysKipBUrWnzJDCKf82y8N-gHIhyiQc4A4Jdbn7-LgaCo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.watch%2F8SUKobse7O%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2aWJXCyYx1-Fng906_Gq5lJ6kW64_fpuPEcFbrMEGwS4TThbq7qbnEQu4&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Kombolcha. Similarly, in Afar State, residents of Chifra, Magalle and other woredas have 

been displaced, according to regional officials. 

 Ethnic based attacks and conflicts on other parts of the country has also increased over the 

course of this reporting period. However, they are largely overshadowed by the conflict in 

the northern part of Ethiopia. An instance here would be what happened in East Welega on 

October first and second. According to VOA, residents say clashes in East Welega Kiremu 

Woreda have killed and displaced scores of people since October 1 and 2. 

 The government has expelled seven aid workers from the country. The Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs of Ethiopia (MFA) said it has issued in letters today declaring a “persona non grata” 

for seven individuals who the Ministry said are working for various UN affiliated 

organizations working in Ethiopia “for meddling in the internal affairs of the country”. 

 

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Famharic.voanews.com%2Fa%2Fwellega-killings-10-14-2021%2F6270803.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rw516_T5I0Om9yGUbC6p6k50YrRzBSzI5cee0IT28a-dAwQKWrtv4JKM&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Famharic.voanews.com%2Fa%2Fwellega-killings-10-14-2021%2F6270803.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rw516_T5I0Om9yGUbC6p6k50YrRzBSzI5cee0IT28a-dAwQKWrtv4JKM&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Faddisstandard.com%2Fbreaking-ethiopia-expels-seven-un-staff-including-unicef-country-rep-for-meddling-in-internal-affairs%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0x-NusuztbqeIeuXJo7r1XHGn3WRK624XYiSgkdYIr0hLlZP2fBFjSsGs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Faddisstandard.com%2Fbreaking-ethiopia-expels-seven-un-staff-including-unicef-country-rep-for-meddling-in-internal-affairs%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0x-NusuztbqeIeuXJo7r1XHGn3WRK624XYiSgkdYIr0hLlZP2fBFjSsGs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Context 

A year into the beginning of the Federal government’s military offensive in Tigray region, the war 

is not just continuing, it is rather intensifying. Parties to the conflict have not shown any tangible 

steps to resolve the conflict through dialogue. Recruitment of new soldiers continued in a massive 

scale by both sides. 

The federal government have conducted more than seven rounds of airstrikes in the previous week 

in Tigray. There are reports of civilian casualties as a result of these airstrikes, one of which forced 

a UN humanitarian flight to return to the Ethiopian capital, Addis Abeba. 

Communication is still down, and this has made it impossible to get the full picture of what the 

conflict and the real effects of it look like. Moreover, the humanitarian situation remains extremely 

critical. The UN estimates up to 7 million people need emergency food aid in Tigray and the 

neighboring regions of Amhara and Afar, regions which have been drawn into the fighting after 

the “withdrawal” of government forces from most parts of Tigray. 
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1. The Conflict Intensifies 

Heavy fighting continues in the Amhara and Afar regions and in Western Tigray as well. Tigrayan 

forces claimed that they have made gain in control of more territory and captured “many more” 

prisoners of war and destroyed several divisions belonging to the Ethiopian National Defence 

Forces (ENDF).  

 

Figure 1: Screenshot taken from Bloomberg   

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomberg.com%2Fnews%2Farticles%2F2021-10-15%2Fethiopian-forces-intensify-attack-on-tigray-rebels-to-end-war%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ac08CSN62Ik5kf3vP8pFBmdrRKNprsbcvJqXPTF_Nzw8mY_XnafpabCE&h=AT2xTJDx01nPDvAtb9jmp3AdJpbEIJTWo3xazn67l5sK5GllthXeSjrWbQiAEspdwldMNkE3B3TfGMQikg6tZ_vI0HKncNdia1jhQa7VTjWjjEJo6JJZJgQGh9ER9C0C2I6KMg
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Tigrayan forces now claim to have controlled Chifra in the “Afar front” and several areas in the 

“Wollo front” including Wegel Tena, Hayk and Kuta Ber. The Tigrayan forces are reportedly trying 

to make their way to capture the cities of Kombolcha and Dessie, cities which are allegedly of 

massive strategic military importance. The federal government and allied forces have been 

reportedly mobilizing to keep the Tigrayan forces out. Both sides are reportedly sending busloads 

of young soldiers. This is especially true from the Amhara militia i.e., Fano side, in which young 

new recruits have been filling the back of trucks with whatever kind of weapon they could get 

including machetes and axes and heading to the frontlines. 

Getachew Reda, a member of 

“Tigray Central Command”, 

usually addressed as TPLF 

spokesperson, twitted on 

October 21 that their forces have 

taken control of Bitsima and 

Hayk towns and strategic 

commanding heights of Marye 

putting the town of Dessie and 

Kmbolcha “within artillery 

range”. 

Figure 2: A tweet from Getachew Reda 

https://twitter.com/eyderp/status/1450461313587716099?s=20
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Freda_getachew%2Fstatus%2F1450907045411102727%3Fs%3D21%26fbclid%3DIwAR2aWJXCyYx1-Fng906_Gq5lJ6kW64_fpuPEcFbrMEGwS4TThbq7qbnEQu4&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Freda_getachew%2Fstatus%2F1450907045411102727%3Fs%3D21%26fbclid%3DIwAR2aWJXCyYx1-Fng906_Gq5lJ6kW64_fpuPEcFbrMEGwS4TThbq7qbnEQu4&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Moreover, according to Getachew 

Reda, the “Tigray Military 

Command” has declared 

Kombolcha Airport off limits for 

both commercial and military 

aircrafts. The command also called 

on the residents of both cities to stay 

indoors and protect their property, 

Getachew says. 

Figure 3: A tweet from Getachew Reda 

On the other hand, the Amhara regional government called on the people of the region to “go out 

and fight” for the reason that " TPLF is mobilizing a lot of forces in the Amhara region, especially 

in the South Wollo Zone, to capture Dessie and Kombolcha,". 

In a statement issued for the first time since the inauguration of the new head of the Amhara 

National Regional State, Dr. Yilkal Kefale, said, "Tigray forces are transporting large numbers of 

troops to South Wollo to further invade the Amhara region." 

The new president, Dr. Yilkal, said what he called "invaders" had killed scores of people and 

displaced nearly 500,000. Recently, he also said, large-scale attacks are taking place in the South 

Wollo zone, especially in Dessie and Kombolcha. Dr. Yilkal also said that the current attack was 

also carried out in the Afar region of Amhara. 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10225641012472969&id=1258680962&m_entstream_source=feed_mobile
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10225641012472969&id=1258680962&m_entstream_source=feed_mobile
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10225641012472969&id=1258680962&m_entstream_source=feed_mobile
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.watch%2F8SUKobse7O%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2aWJXCyYx1-Fng906_Gq5lJ6kW64_fpuPEcFbrMEGwS4TThbq7qbnEQu4&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Figure 4: Screenshot taken from VOA Amharic  

On a related development, the security council for the town of Dessie passed security related 

decisions on October 24. According to DireTube, the council banned the movement of three legged 

vehicles and motorbikes in the city indefinitely. The underlying reason for the decision is 

reportedly a precaution to prevent penetration by members of “terrorist TPLF” into the city.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.watch%2F8SUKobse7O%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2aWJXCyYx1-Fng906_Gq5lJ6kW64_fpuPEcFbrMEGwS4TThbq7qbnEQu4&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10160462833819587&id=48789244586&m_entstream_source=feed_mobile
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Figure 5: Screenshot taken from DireTube 

Ambassel Woreda Communication Head reportedly told the BBC that a total of nine people, 

including two brothers, were killed in a heavy artillery attack on the town of Wuchale by Tigrayan 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10160462833819587&id=48789244586&m_entstream_source=feed_mobile
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Famharic%2Fnews-58959489%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RGCKXCOlUFuOf08B7xIE17NcdDCZ6n-g6hgyfdWYQ2sAOeT9Rolz2iFo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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forces. As per BBC’s report, several people were reportedly killed in a heavy gun attack in the 

town of Wuchale. 

 

Figure 6: Screenshot taken from BBC 

As Tigrayan forces claim more territory gains, the Ethiopian Airforce has intensified its airstrikes 

in several parts of Tigray. On 18 October, two airstrikes were reported in Tigray’s regional capital 

Mekelle and its outskirt. Health workers and community members reportedly confirmed that three 

children aged 9, 12 and 14 were killed, and two people injured in the airstrike in crop field while 

harvesting and herding animals. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Famharic%2Fnews-58959489%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RGCKXCOlUFuOf08B7xIE17NcdDCZ6n-g6hgyfdWYQ2sAOeT9Rolz2iFo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2Fcapital-ethiopias-tigray-hit-by-air-strike-second-time-this-week-tv-2021-10-20%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34FGllWzgrNXRASi4X3hiuv8ccaI2c9ePFqE5z8s0GP4sBHhmgaXn0Qe0&h=AT0I7yCo9-JT-3W4F9vDGVcsggzWr9Xgbb2aGHS4_P13eoJI_KAU378ZNgC0qRySDpRv2ZY1xd6Hobh_IwHVIUrY0_u_9tULDNVecO4wmmxccd9jgL7n4dTRqoTeza5ftoEHeQ
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After initially denying they were conducting airstrikes in the regional capital of Tigray, Mekelle, 

the government later admitted they had carried out bombardments in the city, which is home to 

approximately half a million residents and hundreds of thousands internally displaced people 

(IDPs). 

 

Figure 7: A map taken from Africaconfidential.com 

A second airstrike in Mekelle city reportedly injured nine people and caused damages to a hotel 

under construction and nearby houses.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Fnews%2Fworld-africa-58958022%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33Fz9DUvCvnQ8nDvTh2aAh4y5pN7AjpwrwmAgSCPLCIFV3KW-jNmPz3jU&h=AT0I7yCo9-JT-3W4F9vDGVcsggzWr9Xgbb2aGHS4_P13eoJI_KAU378ZNgC0qRySDpRv2ZY1xd6Hobh_IwHVIUrY0_u_9tULDNVecO4wmmxccd9jgL7n4dTRqoTeza5ftoEHeQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.africa-confidential.com%2Farticle%2Fid%2F13624%2FInto_the_hell_of_war%2C_again%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ABCpBwaPKi4UaW6x0IyyvPTIJPGXFd5EMJ40XW-xaxMGoTO5TyDeRxjo&h=AT3m1Tk6nauW6-XpvEr1o-ZQG8NYwTibB_9EUt_WfltxL82ZS1-7GX7310nANafSVG28joGxb9EUc15y2fA6s4o2INTkCqRpJetgIOXUwWqnr9dF48kWHsxetoDfVp7Bq_7bIw
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Image 1: A photo of a hotel under construction allegedly partly destroyed by the airstrike in 

Mekelle on October 18, 2021 

The Ethiopian government carried out a round of second airstrike on October 20, 2021, “to weaken 

Tigrayan forces”. On the morning of 20, October, airstrikes were allegedly carried out at a factory 

in Mekelle. Tigray Television said the attack targeted the centre of the city while the Federal 

government said it targeted buildings where Tigrayan forces were repairing armaments. The 

Tigray People's Liberation Front (TPLF) has "been adept at hiding munitions and heavy artillery 

in places of worship and using ordinary Tigrayans as a human shield", government spokesperson 

Legesse Tulu said. 

The second strike was in Agbe, Tembien, central Tigray, some 80 km (50 miles) west of the 

regional capital Mekelle, targeting a military training centre and heavy artillery depot, according 

to the government. 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4285672444834500&set=pcb.4285672508167827
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2Fcapital-ethiopias-tigray-hit-by-air-strike-second-time-this-week-tv-2021-10-20%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR27wRvvx04QqmbqtAtUhEXE013DHFU4YkvZb4Mt30P0l1O2p7SAeG5jZ4A&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2Fcapital-ethiopias-tigray-hit-by-air-strike-second-time-this-week-tv-2021-10-20%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR27wRvvx04QqmbqtAtUhEXE013DHFU4YkvZb4Mt30P0l1O2p7SAeG5jZ4A&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Figure 8: A screenshot taken from Reuters 

The airstrikes continued October 22, 2021, in Mekelle. Ethiopian air force airstrikes on Mekelle 

forced a United Nations humanitarian flight to abandon its landing in the capital of the Tigray 

region, and the government said authorities were aware of the inbound flight. 

Further U.N. flights have been reportedly suspended to Mekelle, the base of humanitarian 

operations in Tigray, the World Food Program said. It said the flight with 11 passengers had been 

cleared by federal authorities but “received instructions to abort landing by the Mekelle airport 

control tower.” It safely returned to Addis Ababa. 

U.N. humanitarian chief Martin Griffiths said, “The U.N. had not received any prior warning of 

the attacks on Mekelle and had received the necessary clearances for the flight.” 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2Fcapital-ethiopias-tigray-hit-by-air-strike-second-time-this-week-tv-2021-10-20%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR27wRvvx04QqmbqtAtUhEXE013DHFU4YkvZb4Mt30P0l1O2p7SAeG5jZ4A&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fworld%2Fnew-airstrikes-hit-capital-of-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2F0acde54e-331e-11ec-8036-7db255bff176_story.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_PinzcARIRSeysKipBUrWnzJDCKf82y8N-gHIhyiQc4A4Jdbn7-LgaCo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fworld%2Fnew-airstrikes-hit-capital-of-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2F0acde54e-331e-11ec-8036-7db255bff176_story.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_PinzcARIRSeysKipBUrWnzJDCKf82y8N-gHIhyiQc4A4Jdbn7-LgaCo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ethiopia/?fbclid=IwAR3FLsN2iHQFkphURxg-d30B4NsI_MzvZrjk60mZdhipoVNyDdGthWPeTec
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Figure 9: Screenshot taken from The Washington Post 

 

Figure 10: A satellite photo of the bombarded area in Mekelle, source: Reuters 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fworld%2Fnew-airstrikes-hit-capital-of-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2F0acde54e-331e-11ec-8036-7db255bff176_story.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_PinzcARIRSeysKipBUrWnzJDCKf82y8N-gHIhyiQc4A4Jdbn7-LgaCo&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://cn.reuters.com/article/us-ethiopia-conflict-idAFKBN2HB1NL
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Image 2: A photo allegedly taken in Mekelle University area, Mekelle on October 22, 2021 

Ethnic based attacks and conflicts on other parts of the country has also increased over the course 

of this reporting period. However, they are largely overshadowed by the conflict in the northern 

part of Ethiopia. An instance here would be what happened in East Welega on October first and 

second. According to VOA, residents say clashes in East Welega Kiremu Woreda have killed and 

displaced scores of people since October 1 and 2. The Oromia National Regional State 

Communication Head reportedly told VOA that 15 people were killed and more than 900 were 

displaced. He said the attack was carried out by “OLF Shene and extremist Amharic-speaking 

bandits”. 

https://twitter.com/ProfKindeya/status/1451537076407603204?s=20
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Famharic.voanews.com%2Fa%2Fwellega-killings-10-14-2021%2F6270803.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rw516_T5I0Om9yGUbC6p6k50YrRzBSzI5cee0IT28a-dAwQKWrtv4JKM&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Famharic.voanews.com%2Fa%2Fwellega-killings-10-14-2021%2F6270803.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rw516_T5I0Om9yGUbC6p6k50YrRzBSzI5cee0IT28a-dAwQKWrtv4JKM&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Figure 11: A screenshot taken from VOA Amharic 

 

 

 

2. Humanitarian Crisis 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Famharic.voanews.com%2Fa%2Fwellega-killings-10-14-2021%2F6270803.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rw516_T5I0Om9yGUbC6p6k50YrRzBSzI5cee0IT28a-dAwQKWrtv4JKM&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Figure 12: A screenshot taken from 

UNOCHA 

 

 

According to the UNOCHA, the humanitarian situation in Tigray continues to deteriorate due to 

the continued restrictions imposed on the delivery of humanitarian supplies into the region via the 

route through Afar (Semera-Abala-Mekelle). Between 7-13 October, only about 52,000 people are 

reportedly reached with food or 1 per cent of the targeted population in Tigray, in which half of 

them received only one or two food items. 

Between 13 and 19 October, 215 trucks of humanitarian supplies arrived in Tigray. UNOCHA 

says an estimated 100 trucks with food, non-food items, and fuel must enter Tigray daily to meet 

critical humanitarian needs. 

Fuel has still not been allowed into Tigray added UNOCHA. Fourteen fuel tankers (45,000 

liters/each) remain in Semera. On 14 October, fuel trucks received approval by the Government to 

proceed, but they were denied transit to Tigray at a checkpoint, requiring a letter of authorization 

from the Federal Police Commissioner in Addis Ababa.  

UNOCHA also says that it has reached more than 807,000 people with food since early August in 

Amhara Region, including nearly 97,000 people during the reporting period. 

The humanitarian situation being this, the government has expelled seven aid workers from the 

country. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Ethiopia (MFA) said it has issued in letters today 

https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ethiopia/?fbclid=IwAR3FLsN2iHQFkphURxg-d30B4NsI_MzvZrjk60mZdhipoVNyDdGthWPeTec
https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ethiopia/?fbclid=IwAR3FLsN2iHQFkphURxg-d30B4NsI_MzvZrjk60mZdhipoVNyDdGthWPeTec
https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ethiopia/?fbclid=IwAR3FLsN2iHQFkphURxg-d30B4NsI_MzvZrjk60mZdhipoVNyDdGthWPeTec
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Faddisstandard.com%2Fbreaking-ethiopia-expels-seven-un-staff-including-unicef-country-rep-for-meddling-in-internal-affairs%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0x-NusuztbqeIeuXJo7r1XHGn3WRK624XYiSgkdYIr0hLlZP2fBFjSsGs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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declaring a “persona non grata” for seven individuals who the Ministry said are working for 

various UN affiliated organizations working in Ethiopia “for meddling in the internal affairs of the 

country”. 

“According to the letters addressed to each of the 7 individuals, all of them were told to leave the 

territory of Ethiopia within the next 72 hours”, the Ministry said. The news of the expulsion came 

a day after the UNOCHA reported that “there is still a denial of access into Tigray for trucks with 

fuel and medical supplies, with trucks waiting in Semera to move to Mekelle,” and amidst growing 

concerns as famine gripped Tigray region. 

 

Figure 13: A screenshot taken from Addis Standard  

Apart from this, The National News reported that locust swarms forming in northern Ethiopia are 

threatening to aggravate an already severe food shortage faced by millions of people in the Tigray 

region after nearly a year of civil war, the UN Food and Agriculture Organisation has said. 

https://www.unocha.org/story/daily-noon-briefing-highlights-afghanistan-ethiopia-1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Faddisstandard.com%2Fbreaking-ethiopia-expels-seven-un-staff-including-unicef-country-rep-for-meddling-in-internal-affairs%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0x-NusuztbqeIeuXJo7r1XHGn3WRK624XYiSgkdYIr0hLlZP2fBFjSsGs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenationalnews.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2Flocusts-threaten-to-compound-hunger-crisis-in-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2W6GK129UzN49u8RxbVCYbIB6j4XCChSPC4REKtnn6gyb1jks8rMf3ESU&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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A report published last week by the Food and Agriculture Organisation said the crop-destroying 

insects, first spotted in mid-September in the north-eastern Afar region, are likely to have spread 

to neighbouring Tigray and Amhara. 

“We are extremely concerned about the possible impacts of desert locusts on northern Ethiopia’s 

upcoming cereal harvest season,” Cyril Ferrand of the FAO’s Eastern Africa resilience team 

reportedly told The National. “People in the region can ill afford to lose one grain of the already 

reduced harvest.” 

 

Figure 14: A screenshot taken from The National News 

As the war heightens, the number of internally displaced peoples The number of people being 

displaced from war-torn areas is increasing. Many residents of Wochale and Habru districts in the 

Amhara region, where fighting has been raging since last week, have reportedly fled to the towns 

of Dessie and Kombolcha. 

Similarly, in Afar State, residents of Chifra, Magalle and other woredas have been displaced, 

according to regional officials. Dessie Mayor Abebe Gebremeskel reportedly told the BBC that due 

to security concerns, the number of IDPs entering Dessie is increasing dramatically. "The number 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenationalnews.com%2Fworld%2Fafrica%2F2021%2F10%2F22%2Flocusts-threaten-to-compound-hunger-crisis-in-ethiopias-tigray-region%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2W6GK129UzN49u8RxbVCYbIB6j4XCChSPC4REKtnn6gyb1jks8rMf3ESU&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Famharic%2Fnews-58969553%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR352DpzqNA3lc6TpVsUUbj298zk35mjN2TwvEJh7A76Wj9nDn3dzINJuZs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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of IDPs, including women, children and the elderly, is estimated at 500,000. Of course, the current 

number of IDPs is unknown," he said. 

Abebe also said the number of IDPs has increased significantly due to the escalating fighting in 

the past few days. According to the BBC, in the past, IDPs from Woldia, Kobo, and other areas 

were housed in schools and other shelters in Dessie.  

  

Figure 15: A Screenshot taken from BBC 

Other Talks of Social Media 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Famharic%2Fnews-58969553%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR352DpzqNA3lc6TpVsUUbj298zk35mjN2TwvEJh7A76Wj9nDn3dzINJuZs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Famharic%2Fnews-58969553%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR352DpzqNA3lc6TpVsUUbj298zk35mjN2TwvEJh7A76Wj9nDn3dzINJuZs&h=AT34Gfsdq81pGhQqS0psDh9acufLSzvf79OQRkurjZwyVx0tfziX94hPPa_8q9vBGTahHQ7QpREdbK1S70YRIha0Yxld0lDO55-Mcn2EFYshb6c6s4XlhgGt9413SNFuDdQI7w
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Other than the ones dealt under previous parts of this report, many other issues have been widely 

discussed on social media. 

 A photo of Ethiopian soldier openly executing other soldiers who allegedly were Tigrayan 

prisoners of war (POW) has been circulating across social media platforms (Warning: 

graphic content). 

 The Russian federation, which has largely remained silent forwarded a stand on its foreign 

ministry’s official twitter account. The Russian foreign ministry spokeswoman said the 

following: 

“We are monitoring the developments in Ethiopia as military clashes are intensifying 

between the government troops and the Tigray People's Liberation Front. We urge the 

parties to the conflict to cease fire without preconditions to stabilize the situation.” 

 

 Figure 17: A tweet from Russian Ministry of Federal Affairs 

 A video streamed by Ashara Media was widely circulated on social media platforms. The 

video was reportedly part of an interview Ashara media had with one of newly graduating 

Fano fighters. It went viral due to its content i.e., a newly graduating Fano fighter puts the 

following remark “The response for the death of one Amhara, would be the death of 100 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fquen10tarantino%2Fstatus%2F1452413715844943874%3Fs%3D21%26fbclid%3DIwAR2YwIAqE3cYtlrYjTz4KmMhwhe_0OR6AbpaWk4BwCgnxh-TEofXdlD3YiQ&h=AT1zzsylfnL12f4d8qMncOU9oNfAcM4A0q5oHPWOPWyiskymqli60dQrCyzePIz5QW2lzDQSBQBdnIOIYaMVQy68odpMDSOSwfJp88R3YNXG4XnZq7H365vvzbRybw4NToUPN-sMQ55ftpk
https://twitter.com/mfa_russia/status/1451178552305459202?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/100006529398406/posts/3253469974880617/?d=n
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from the other side. If an Oromo kills one Amhara, we’ll kill a hundred Oromos. If A 

Gumuz kills one Amhara, we’ll kill a hundred Gumuz…..” 

This video went viral on social media, after which Ashara Media issued a public apology 

and announced that they deleted the video from their YouTube channel. 

 The European Parliament has on 07 October adopted a resolution demanding “immediate 

cessation of hostilities by all parties” and calling for wide range sanctions, including arms 

embargo, against all the belligerents participating in the ongoing civil war in Ethiopia. 

The first point in the resolution “demands the immediate cessation of hostilities by all 

parties, which is a necessary prerequisite for much-needed improvements to the 

humanitarian situation in Tigray and other regions, in particular Afar and Amhara; calls for 

an immediate return to constitutional order and for the establishment of a ceasefire 

monitoring mechanism.” 

Among the call for wide rage sanctions, the Parliament adopted a call “on the Member 

States to halt exports of arms and surveillance technology to Ethiopia that are being used 

to facilitate attacks on civilians and perpetrate human rights violations.” 

It also called on the “Ethiopian Government to sign and ratify the Rome Statute of the 

International Criminal Court; calls on the warring parties to guarantee unfettered access to 

independent human rights monitors and investigators, including UN and African Union 

investigators.” It also highlights that children were “being recruited into the conflict by the 

warring parties, including the Tigrayan forces; and that “the use of child soldiers constitutes 

a war crime.” 

Furthermore, it noted that “the Ethiopian authorities have arbitrarily detained and forcibly 

disappeared ethnic Tigrayans in Ethiopia’s capital and have committed other abuses against 

them such as closing Tigrayan-owned businesses; whereas incitement to hatred and 

discrimination and rising levels of inflammatory anti-Tigray rhetoric are evident 

throughout Ethiopia, including by high-level government officials.” 

 The UN Population Fund has recalled its Ethiopia chief, the agency , the second such 

departure this month following an explosive interview in which both officials complained 

of being sidelined by UN higher-ups they claimed were sympathetic to Tigrayan rebels. 

The departure of Dennia Gayle, country representative for UNFPA, risks further hobbling 

https://www.facebook.com/AbyssiniaMediaOfficial/posts/393249619012121
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/TA-9-2021-0421_EN.pdf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.yahoo.com%2F2nd-senior-un-official-recalled-172758223.html%3Fguccounter%3D1%26guce_referrer%3DaHR0cHM6Ly9tLmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS8%26guce_referrer_sig%3DAQAAAI_EAQVnuvaZhZYyE17HKW6TO0Qq4D7ypFNgYFQqFa51_JEjSPjAHQ1mo7gl6PtKp15TeXY5znttu5f-uauG1XS8_CpTTFEdNbNFmegUON7hSEQVyr2au_QG2X7FbYg2RRenhM9D9rA7wGV61x9WnaJfDDzxMHADTtO_QxqFFXg3&h=AT1eYbIZ_x8IaMjoH7khwlYYmGo6oYDMXvCRUNqXAOE86eYFt3jrwMg84fqrMNYoinBmawZ_QpdOrfBg-ufZau0x-gq4RuV_AN9ApSQu0nMo0ZWCLBrB4BMQA4tboNGXY6zq4w
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an aid response still shaken by Ethiopia's decision last month to expel seven other senior 

UN officials for allegedly "meddling" in its affairs.  

In a recording, the two women criticize colleagues who came to Ethiopia after war broke 

out last November between government forces and the Tigray People's Liberation Front 

(TPLF). Achieng blasts the TPLF as "dirty" and "vicious" while vowing never to return to 

Tigray. According to the AFP newly arrived emergency coordinators bypassed senior UN 

officials in Addis Ababa to communicate directly with UN headquarters and agrees with 

the notion that this reflected "a power struggle going on within the UN".  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.yahoo.com%2F2nd-senior-un-official-recalled-172758223.html%3Fguccounter%3D1%26guce_referrer%3DaHR0cHM6Ly9tLmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS8%26guce_referrer_sig%3DAQAAAI_EAQVnuvaZhZYyE17HKW6TO0Qq4D7ypFNgYFQqFa51_JEjSPjAHQ1mo7gl6PtKp15TeXY5znttu5f-uauG1XS8_CpTTFEdNbNFmegUON7hSEQVyr2au_QG2X7FbYg2RRenhM9D9rA7wGV61x9WnaJfDDzxMHADTtO_QxqFFXg3&h=AT1eYbIZ_x8IaMjoH7khwlYYmGo6oYDMXvCRUNqXAOE86eYFt3jrwMg84fqrMNYoinBmawZ_QpdOrfBg-ufZau0x-gq4RuV_AN9ApSQu0nMo0ZWCLBrB4BMQA4tboNGXY6zq4w

